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Resumo
É desejável a especifica.ção de modelos de sistemas de con1puta.çã.o em uma linguagem
simb61ica de alto nlvel. Entretanto, técnicas analfticas requerem uma representação munérica.
de ba-ixo nível. A tradução entre estes nfveis de descrição é um grave problema. Neste
artigo, descrevemos um método simples, mas surpreendentemente poderoso para especi-
ficação de modelos a nfvel de sistema., basea.do em um modelo orientado a objeto. Mostraremos
que este método básico possue vanta.ges signi1jca.tivas pois fornece a. base para o desen-
~ volvimento de ferramentas modulares que podem ser extendidas. Com esta metodologia,
ferramentas demodeIagem podem ser facilmente e rapídanlente talhadas para um detern1i-
nado domfnío de aplicação. Uma implementação em Prolog de Ulll sistema baseado nesta
metodologia é descrita. e alguns exemplos são inclufdos. As vanta.gens de se usar Prolog
como un1a linguagem de implementação são também discutidas.
Abstraet
Modelers wish to specify their modela in a symbolic, higb levellanguage while analytic
tecbniques require a. low level, numerlcal representation. The tra.nslation between these
descrlption levels is a major problem. We describe a simple, but surprisingly powerful
approach to speciíying system leveI n1odeIs based on a.n object oriented paradignl. This
.ba.sic approach will be shown to have significant advantages in tha.t it provides the basis
for a modular, extensible modeling tools. With this methodologyj modeling tools can
be quickly and easily taiIored to particular a.pplication domains. An jmplementation jn
Prolog of a. system based on this methodology is described and some example applications
are given. The a.dvantages of Prolog as an implenlentation language are a1so discu8Sed.
~ UNIVERSIDADE FEDERAL DO RIO DE JANEIRO




[ ~he complexity of thc ne'v g(~llcration of hjgluy COllCUilC11t systems that arc llO\\. bci1lg .
dcveJopcc1 has made the usc o[ sophisticatcd 1llodeli1lg tools f()r specjficatioll alld analysis n
hjgh priority clltcrprise. Thc va.ricty of architccturcs a.ncl differcllt problcms to be allal).zcd
demollstratc the llecd for gcllcral tools, j.e., tools that allo\v specificatioll of general class('s
of rnodels. 'I.hcre arc mally examplcs of such 1.oo1s ill t.hc literaturc, [SA UE81,SA UE8,!,
BERR82,GOY.~86,TRIV84,Mj\K.~82,COST81,Cj Thc uscfullless ofsuch tools ca1l
bc rneasurcd ill tcrll1S of t'vo factors: the sophist.icatioll of the u1l(lcrlyillg allalyt]c alld/or
si1lluJ.atioll techluques used alld the.simplicit). alld po'\er of íhe user illterface.. We arc
particularly COllCerlled ",i th the lat ter. .
\\Te concentrate ill this paper on modelillg applicatiolls for ,\'hich the underl).illg analytic
representation is a Marl~o\. process state transitioll rate mat.l1x. This covers a broac1 class
of applications as Mar}.~o\. proccsses are the most ge.lleral represellta.t.io1l typically providccl
for rcpresenting a.}1d sol\,illg perfOnllaJ1Ce allcl reljability models. Due to the decrease i1l
the cost of rnemor)., t.he illcrease ill comput.ation po\\'er, alld recent adva1lces in solutio1l
.techniques, ?\larkov processes ".ith tcns of thousands of st.at.es can no\v be solved; some,,'hat
ea.sing the large modcl problem \,.,hich is a ma.jor ljmjta,tio1l. Thesc ad,'ances ha,'e rcsulted
.jn rene\\'ccl i1lterest ill tools based on the 1lu1l1erjc'ill solution of the state t.ransition ratc
~nat.rix of the rnodcl. Tbis is pal.tjct'uarly U"t1C for applicatjolls jll which the 1l1odels req,lire
the represe1ltation of complex i)ltel'actiolls an16llg. sJ'ste1l1 entities a.1ld/or sophisticated
coiltrol schenies as are fou1ld for cxa1l1ple jlll.eliabilit~v 1l1oc1els aJld modelsofcom1l1unication
protocols and parallel architectures. ..
We can distillguish t\"O represcllta tiOllS of a 1l1odel: the 111,odelers representation and the
analytic rcpre.~cntation. The allalytic rcpreselltatioll is the detailc'd, low lc,'el reprcselltatioll
required as jllpUt to the a1l(l1ysis moclules, i.e. somc represelltatioll of t.he trallsition rate
mauix. The modclers reprcsellt.atioil is the moc1cl spccjficat.ioll that thc uscrsupplies. Thc
mod(~lers represelltat]Oll js t)'picall~' in sy1l1bolic forul al1d should 'be ill t('nns of construct~
that are llatllral to t.he applicatio1l. ror cxmllple. a r('liabilit;). ruodcl 1l1jght. bc exprcsscd
in t.crn1S of the llumber of cach componcllt t.~'pe, tll(!ir fallUl.e nlodcs alld rates, et.c. \vhilc
a 1l11utiproccssor systcm l1.llg)lt. be d('SCllbcd in t.cn1lS of t.l~c proc.cssors, buses alld 1l1emory
..rnodlllcs, thcir pll)'~ical ('Ol1l1c('tjon ml.cl thc ffit.(.S of proc('ssor.') acccs~illg mcmory modul('s.
, ' ", .
p Clcm-1y ihe fonn of thc modcl spccifi('at.io1l ]anguar~e dct.c1"l1lin('s t.ll(, case of dcfilljllg
ll1odcls thcr('l)~, illfillCJl{'i1lg th(' o\.('riul ('ost of th(' n1od('li]lr~ cfrort.; rcqlljrillb t.hc us('r to
dircctly inl)ut tht' trnJlsitio1l ratt' m(lt.rjx for a motlt.J is c('rt.ajJll~' pos.c;jl)lc but. \voll](l ~t'\'cr(.I~. .
hi1lo(.r tllc applj{'(tlioll of th(' tool. A higll lc\.cl 11IOd('1 o('s('rjptio1l lallr~llag(' tajlor('d to
R P(~!tj('ular aprli(.atj()ll clomaill pro\.idr.'s t.l1C abi]it). t.u (ldi1l(' moclc}s tll(lt ar(' ('asy to










ing objcct typcs and thc Il1eanjng of COll11cctjons between objects jn a network diagram.
They de~'clopcd thc basjc approach which pcl'n1Íts thc dcfillition of object t~'pcs' and object
interactions. In their s)'stcm an objcct is defined in terul.S of set of matl'ices that dcscribc
the bcha,'ior of an object. In [WALL 72J '\'all(Lce descllbcs ho,,' .the transition l'ate ll1atlix
for a net",ork of i]ltercon11ectcd objects can be autom<.,tjcally genel'atcd Íl.om the m(Ltrix
desCl1ptiOI1.,) of thc indjvjduat con.1ponents. !
We ha\'e borro,\.cd the basic co11cepts fl'om il.ani a11d Wallace in our s~'stem. There
are ho\,'e\'er some Il1ajor diffcrenccs. One djfferellce js jn the method of descrjbjng indi-
-vj.dual object types. They suggested thc usc. of 111atl'ices a11d a; set of algebrajc operatiolls
.to construct the stat.e transitjQn mat11x for the completc s~.st.em model. We have used
an approacll in which thc transition matrix for the complcte model is incrcmentally con-
structed by searcl1Íng for reachab~e states. l'hjs t.ech1lique has several advantagcs. I11 man~'
applicat.ions it is not feasible to generat.e the entire transitioll rate matllx due to the size
of the state space. ill such situatiolls one Il1a~'. be content. to truncatc the stat.e spacc
e.g. elilninating statcs with more than some numbel' of f8,iled CoIl1po1lcnts js common in
re1íabilitJ' models, part.icl.ual'ly if el'l"ol' bOUllds can be obtained. .;:\.nothel' advantage i1l the
generati\e appl'oach is that ol11y reachable states are repl'esented in the resulting transi-
.tion ra-te matrix. I'~ote that the set of states of the coIl1plete model is gcneral1y a propcr
subset of the cartesian product of the stat.es of t.hc indi,'jdual objccts. Finally, we note
-tbat alt11ough in theolJ' the method propose.(l bJ' b.ani a1ld Wallace could be extended to
-more general inodcli1lg applicôtiol1s, the)' lill1ited their col1sideration to queueiilg l1et".'ork
1nodels and built in lin1Ítatiolls to the type of interactjo1ls allo,,'ed bet.\\'een ob.lects. 'rhe
main disadvant.c.ge t.o our lllethod is illCl'eased colllputatiol1al cost. ,\re have traded this
...cost for gelleralitJ'. It is il1t~resti1lg to not.e .that i1l programmiilg tern1i]1o1og~' our t.cch-
llique uses "laz~' evaluat.ioll" il1 the sense that object stat.es and t.ransition ratcs are o1l1y
e,'aluat.ed ,\,he1l needed. 1'his allo,,'s the defilutioll of ol)jects \,'it]l ul:).boul1dcd number of
stat~, e.g. al1 M/M/l queue. ill a pal.t.jcular system model t11e llUmber of states must of
course be fi1litc but this cal1 bc accommodated eit11er b)' the model specificatjol1, e.g. a
closed queueing l1etwork, or b). truncat.ing the state space as an approx.imatioll.
.
The METFAC s)tst.em [Cr\.RR8G) usespro(luctioll rul('s t.o desrribe system beha\'ior.
This syst.cm does not utiliz(' an objcct olic1ltc(l approach a1ld t.he pi.oduct.io)l rulcs opcra tc
O1l th(' global syst.em statc. Our ol)ject .Ol.ient.cd rtpproach.has t.he ad\.(ll1tage of l11oclu]arit~.
and leads t.o 11at.ural suppori for hjghcr le,'e] il1tcrfaccs i1l \\l}ich a l)(írticulai. moclcl is
, specifi('J ill tern)s of previous]y dcfi1lcd objccts.
Lendcrs [LEI\'DS5J de\e]op('d (t l1lctlloJ of dc.5(.ribi]lg distril)\lt('d COll1p\.ltat.ions '}Silli;
l:>rolog, 11 e sho,\('d ho,\' t.O mo(lcl dist 1.ib\lt(.d COl]])\1 ti\ tjollS \\,i (11 COl1l11ll11]içct ( i llg {i Ili t c
.c;tatc .1ut,Ol)mt.a il1 Prolog alld ll()\\' to g(.)lC].at.(' thc rC(,CllctJ)}C $(:'t of statcs. His pur)os('
\\.(lS to m}(tlJ.z(, a4~oritJI}11~, fOl. ]i\.('II(,SS alid safl.'ty prop('i.ij(,s. ,Vc \ISl. tJI(~ Sall}(. g(.)I('l'aJ
.lpproal~ll to l~Cl1(.r;ttill.r.; thc S('t .of st.at.cs r('c'r:J,.ahJc fl'Olll jll1 illiti;tl st(tt.c b\lt (.Xt('ll(J~'J tIl('
3
..
g(')l(,l'al methoc1 to account for a nUl11bcl' of specjal fcatUl.cs desjl'ablc for perl'ormanc.e and
.~ relja~iljty rnodclillg.~4~~" ',~,,: ,.
In section 2 we desclibe the systen) modeling par(tdjgm indepelldent of any pal'ticuial'
jmplemel1tation. In sectiol1 3 '\'e dcscribe the Ol'gallizatiol:. of thc s)'stem that has bcen
; coi1structed to implernent thc approac11. Scction 4 contains se,'eral example applications


























; 2 The Object Oriented Modelil'lg Pal..âdigm.:. .,
.I
As noted by lranj and "7allace. [mAN71] a modelil1g system consjsts of a largc amount or .
soft,\'arc illcluding command il1tcrpreters, al1al)'sis pacl-:agcs alld qucr)' al1d. display facili-
tjcs. Tlus soft,\'are rcprescnts a sjgl1ificant jnvestmcnt and onc ,\'oulclli],e it to be app]icablc
to a ~vjde range of applicatjon arcasj e.g. queucillg nct",ork models, reliability modcls, ctc.
The objcctive is to de,'elop an approach that. allo\\'s a rnoclGling tool to be. tailorcd to
differcnt application doma~lls ",hile requiril1g that most of the soft\\'are be reusable acr.oss
applicatiol1 domains.
The appl.oacll '\'e ad,'ocate js based on the obser,'atjon that models are t)'pjcally ,'ery
modular ill that the model consists of a set of CoITlponent "objccts" that are "col1nccted"
in some manner. 'rhis js ex8.ctly ,vhat comes to mind if one thinks of queueing net.,\,ork
moclels, the objects beillg the queues. The approacll thel1 is to build a system that a1lo\,s
~ object types a.nd object illteractions to be defil1ed jn some standa1'd rn.al~ner wlúch is
interpretecl by the (in,,-ariant) remainder of the soft\,are. Particular application clo1l1ains
care chàracterized by the object types that are applicable to that. domain. Such a syst.em is
.-extensible since ne\" object types can be declarecl al1d used il1 conjul1ctiol1 with previously
-.defuled. object t)'.pes.
We begin ,..-ith a short informal descriptioll ancl thel1 fo1lo'v \\,ith a mo]:e. fOlnlal dc-
.scription of the moclelillg par(l-digm. With thc ~bject oriented vie\v that '\'e have acloptcd,
a s)'stem model is composecl of a sct ofil1teractil1g col1lpo1lents called objcct.s. The i1lterac-
.tions al1lO11.g objects are represelltecl "ia a message bascd l11echa.n~sm as ,\,i1l be clescl.ibcd
shortl)'. ...
..
Eacll object js a1l ~ntity that has al1 jnternal st.ate "'hich can e,Tolvc °';er time. Thc
state of a1l object can clla1lge due either to
-1. an event wlúch thc object it.se1f gencratcs or
2. the receipt of a messagc {rom allOther objcct..
The stat.c of a11 objcct "il1 dctcnllinc the t~.pcs of C\Cl1ts i.t can genci"a{.e al1d thc raf(.s
at "hicll thC')' occur. A1l {'VCl1t ma). sjmpl~. causc t]lC oL.i('ct gcnCr(ltjllg it {o changl-. st.(\t('
",ith.no cfre('.t. on other objects but in gcl1cral, al1 C\('))t. \\.i]l ('.(lUS(' ot]lcr objccts t() rr,I('1
)n somc 'IllaIlllcr. This is moclelcd 1)). allo\\'illg o1)j('cts to r;('11C1'(..tc 7nc.c:sa9c.~ to l)c .~cnt
to OthC'l. o1)jects not.ifying tl1('rn of al1 C\.C)lt.. 'Th(' SI)('l'ifi("aiioJl of (\]1 ob.iC'ct t])crdor(' als()







The state of the system is gjvc.n by. the set of staics of thc componcnt objC'cts aJ1d
thc ljst of '~undc]ivcred~' messagcs jn the system. N ote that message.c; are an abstra.ctjo~l
i11troduccd to mode] the ,vay objects int.el'act al1d arc. "dclivcred" a11d rcactcd .to Úl Z('ro
1i111e. Thus some of the states arc transitolJ jn that thcy ha\'e ~cro ho]ding time. UsiJ1g
$tochastjc Pctri Net tefJninology, a st('.tc js c.a]l('d vani..~hing jf it has zero holdil1g timc,
.al1d tangiblc other\\risc. hl our systcrn, thc val1ishiJ1g sta.tes are those \,ith ol1e or morc
u11delivercd mcssagcs il1 the s)rstem al1d the tangible stat.cs are those \\,ith no ul1dcli\.crcJ
111essages in the system. , ..I
,
.For the purposes of a11alysis, ,\re are Ol11:, i11terest.ed in transitjons between tal1&ible'
..states. We. define a ,ranisllll1g seq\1ence to be a seque11ce of s.tat'e i.ra11sitio11S that starts
and c11ds in a tangib]c state ,\,here a:l1 i11tefJl1ediate states are vanishing. The actions that
may happcn in response to an e\Te11t or a messagC" deter111i1le sets of 'ãlllshjng sequcnces.
Once all the sets of "alllslll1lg seque11ccs are deterl11il1ed, the tral1sitio11 rates for each pair
of tangiblc states can be easil:' fou1ld. These tates are co1lected to form the state tral1sitiol1
-1.ate lnatrix \\,hich is then fed to the mal'ko\. chai11 sol\,.er.
The abo,'e !11forrnal dCSCliptio1l sho1.ud p]:ovjde a11 i1ltuitjve basjs O1l ,\,.I1ich t.o interpl.et
the n1ore fofJnal defi11itjon ,\rhich fo1lo,vs. Forma1l~-, '\'e sa:' that a11 object O js defil1ed as
-O ~ (I,S,.So,E,.Mr,Ms,n,lJ',lJ)
,\,here 1 = The ulúque 11ame of t.he obj('ct
S = Thc set of possjble states for the object
.So E S = The jl1jtial state for the object
E = The set of e"e11ts that. ca1l be ge11erat.ed by the object
Mr = The set of mcssages that cal1 be recej\.ed by the object .
M& = The set of 1l1essages t.hat cal1 be sel1t. bJr t.he ol)ject.
n = Thc rate fUl1Ctio1l oI the objcct
n : s x E-+ 3?+
li' = Thc evcnt fUl1ct.ion of the. ol)j('ct.
li' : S X E-+ { (0,1] X S x [.i\-1$]} , ,\,here [).1$) js a1l ordered list of
mcssagcs cach l)(']Ollr;i1lg to ..\-1 $
li = Thc m('.ssage fU11Ctio11 of the object.
6 : S X Mr -+ {(0,1] X LÇ X [..\-1$]}
6' is a functio11 that, gi"cn a state andc(Ul ('\'('nt. r('tur)lS th(' s('t of possil)lc (',ent r('-
SPO1l~CS c(\ch CO11Sistil1g of (t n('" St.(lt(', a ]ist. of ]llCssag('s to b('.dc]i,.Cl.(,d al1d tJl(, probabiIit~.
.{.hat t}li5 ('\.C)lt 1.CSPO]lSC occurs. .-\sso('i(tt('d ,\.jt]l t]I(. (".cnt f\111Ctioll, t]lCr(' is a 1.at(~ fl\JlctjOl1
n that,.gi\"c]} (t st(\.t(. ..~ ml(1 a]l (".C]l(. (;, L?;l,-(.s tIl(' ri1t(' at,,\.hicI] ("'cnt. c ()CC\lrS i11 stntc ,~.
6 is a]la]Or;mls to tS' m1(.1 gi\'C]l (I ..;tat(. al)(1 (l lncssag{.', 1.('(.11rl1s il1(, s('t .of I)Ossibl(' l]1CSS(lf';(.
G .
.TCSpOnScs each çonsisting of a ne',? state) a list of messagcs and thc prob3;b~lity th~t thjs
messagc response occurs.
'\'c say t~lat a sj?stcm modcl X consists of a set of states S, an initial state So) and u
.transjtioll functjoll 'Y.
X ~ (S,"'-<:;OI 'Y).
'.
.,vherc S = {< S1)S2)...,SN »[m.1,...)mIIJ}
.N is the number óf objects i1~ the modcl
Si E S)1 ::;: i::;: N ~
.mi E M) J. ::;: j ~ N) A~ is the sct of alI me.ssages
So =< S10) S20) ...) $No > .
...The system model tJ:ansitjol~ function 'Y js defined in teri11s of the object transi tion
---functions 5 and 5'.
.'Y: « 'S'I)...) Si)...ISN »[ml,...,mkJ)
-) ( < S1) ...) S:, ...) SN » fm2) .; ., ;nk) '11k+1 ) ...) 'nk+nJ)
'. ~.jff message '11,1 has as a destination objcct. Oi, ",here mk+l) ...)mJ..+n
.-, -are 111essages gencrated by object Oi as a. r('.sponse to message ,n1) i,e.
(p)S:)rmk+l,...)'nJ.:+IJ) E bi(Si,m1),p> O
'Y: « Sl)...,Si)...,SN »fJ) -) « S1'...'S:,...,SN >,['111)...)'nkJ)
iff. c is an evcnt that O i generates ancl (P, S:, f ml , , .., '11/~J) E b:( Si, e )
.We dcfine a state ( < Sl, ..., SN > ) ['}11, ..~ , '11kJ) to be rca.ch.a.blc if
{< Sl)...)SN >,[n11"..,'11kJ) E 1~(So) = 1.« Slo"'..)SJ\'o »[))
,\,here ')'* is thc transjti,.e closm.(' of ')', T1Iat is, a st.atc S i.c; 1'c.achablc if 01Crc is a ,.ali(1
S('qucllce of states frolll t.1Ic initial statc So to L<:;' ..\ rea('hablc statc ,\,jth llO outstalldjllg
nlcssagcs, « Sl, ...) SJ\r », fJ), is said to b(. ta1)biJ)I('.
Wc d('finc a va.11.i.~h.i71.g ,~cq1tCncc to b(' a a SCqUCllC\:.. of 'transitiollS jllitj(lt('d b). an ('\'{\)iI
I .1 ' , 7' 1,. 1"' , ,. p 1,. , , "
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1. Thcsc transitions are allo\vcd b~' "I a1ld occur \\ith probabilit.)' p' or Pi, O < i < I{
.-" -)
i;
2. V' and V" are ta1lgible statcs, ;1 .
!1




i c Let v be a vàn]shi1lg seque1lce.. The1l ihc f.1.a1lsit.io1l rate Q( tl ) Í1.om ta1lgible state V' to
tangiblc state V', corrc5po1ldi1lg to seque1lce v ís gi\'c1l by : II
I
-.h.
-.-0:(V) = n(V'~.e) X p' X I1Pi
i=O
,vhere n is the rate fu1lction as dcfi1lcd prcviously. Let V( V " V1l) be the set of all val1islu1lg
seque1lces from V' to \1", al1d let R(11', 11") be the tra1lsitiol1 rate írom 1'.' .to \!". The1l
..R(111,V") = .L a:(11)
'IIEV(V'.V")














\\7C ha,'c developcd a prototype ,vllttCll ill Prolog b(l.Sccl O1l the object oriented modcl.
.presc1ltccl in .thc prcvious scctio1l. l.'his prototype allo\\'s uscrs to easily dcfi1le) solvc <:lnd
query markov 1llodels at a high level of abstractio1l. This section Conce1ltrates on thc
implcmeIltatio1l orga1lizat.io1l \\,hich is largcly indepcnde1lt of the use of Prolog. Howc\"cr)
si1lce Prolog \\'as pcrhaps a1l u1lusual choice) \\,e will briefl~. presellt our reasoils for tllis
choice bcforc describillg the orga1lizat.ioll of this prototJ.pe.
" .
3.1 Implementation r..Janguage
The basic operatioll ill buildillg the trallsitioll rate matrix for a model is filldillg a11 thc
-re.acbablc states ú.om a gi\.ell illitial stat.e, accordillg to llues that describe t.he beha\'i~r
of t.he moclcl. These rules specif). precollclit.iollS Oll the state of a1l ol)ject alld the actioll5
to b.e takcll if theprecollditiollS al.e satisfied. Three featUl.es that Prolog pro\.icles mal;c
jt appropriate for this prot.ot.,.pe. First, Prolog al1o\\.s the use of ullt.~.ped complex data
-structUl.es ,vl1Ích allo,vs the user full freedom i1l the clescriptioll of object states. Seconcl,
Prolog provicles 1mification, a po".erllu forl11 of patt.('ru l11at.chillg. The patterll matching is
.uscd ill the precollditiollS of the ru1es to detcrll~lle ,\,hich act.io1ls ca1l be takell...TI1Ís a1Jo\\"s
velJ. gelleral ru1es to be ,vritte]l quit.e sil11pl)', as ,\.ill be secll ill the exal11ples. Third) Prolog
has backtrackillg scarch as a basic featUl.e of the lallguagc. .~s more thall 01lC rlue ma~.
ha,'e its prec?1lclitiollS sat.isfied at the sal11e til11e, the backtracki1lg autol11atically appli<.'s
an possiblc such nues t.o fi1ld all reachal)l(' st.ates. Thcse fea.tures allo,v rapicl devclop1llC]lt.
bot.h of complex moclels alld col11plex l11odcli1lg clol11ai]IS:
The probJ.cm v..i t.h usi1lg Prol~g is t.hat t.he S)'st.('l11 i.~ 1lot as fast as custom col11pil('d
modclillg iools. Thc fleribilit). a.lld pO\\'cr more tha.ll makc up for the slo,,'er spcecl. \,ritll
bettcr compilcrs for Prolog beCOllll1lg a.\.ailal)lc, sp('('cl ,\.il1 l)ecol11c c'.C1l lcss of all issuc.
3.2 Prototype Organization
III ordcr to facjlit.ate tI1C us(' of t.hc tool ..1]lcl aid jll tajlorillg it. to particu]ar al)pJicatimlS







Object T)'pe Definitio1l La).er
..
-Corc Laycr ..
.Figure 1: S)'stem la)'crs.
3.2.1 Core Layer
The core of the system provides a gellellc illt.erlace which takes descJ:iptions of objects,
events, mcssages and all il1itial state alld gel1crates the Marko\ state dCSCllpt.ioll. The
"interface" to the corc is the basis on "r]llc11 c,.erythillg else is buiIt. The core expects thc
..folIo,,'illg "schema" or forma.t.
..
1. Eacll object has a. ulllquc llame
2. Each object has an init.iaI st.ate
3. Each objcct has a set of evellts jt cal1 gell('ratc, the ra.tes at whjch theJ' occur, alld a
.list of corrcspondillg actiol1s ...
.
4. Each ob.ieci has a set ofmessages jt cal1 accept. and th('ir COITCSpOlldilig actiolls
The core opcrates Oll this dcscript.iol1 b~r sear('hillg for t.h(' stat('s reac11abIe fronl th('
gi"ell illitial stat.c. A stalldm.d r('cursi\c searc11 l)l.oc(..dur(': cal1 be used that, for cacII
rcachabIe statc S, dctenl~ll(..~ the stat(".') rea(.habI~ fro11; S b~. sonle c,rel1t gi,.ell that tIl(,
systcm is in state S.
3.2.2 Objcct. Typc Dcfillition J.Jaycr
All obvious cxtcllsioll to tIl(, ba.')ic parauiblll pr('s('jlt('U i)l th(, pr(',.io\ls .')<.'('tiol1 is thc 110-
tiol1 of objcct t.yp~s. TIl(' ]lotiol1 of ol).i('ct t).)l'S is illlp()rtallt Si11(,(, jt aIlo\\.s ('('011())11~. ill




..t]lat jnstal1CeS of the objccts cal1 be dccJared al1d param('tcrs .sp~cjfied for.eac]l jl1stal1ce.
hl this scctjon, 'vc jl1troduce by ,vay of examplc thc lilllg\t(lgC \tscd t.o dcfil1e. objcct .t).P('s.
The cxample uscd js a rcliabiJit.y modcl collsistillg of a sct of cp\tS a11d a set of mcmolies
that faiJ at some rate and a rcpair s('rvjcc th('l!. fixcs the Cp\tS and mcmolics at somc ratc. .
This is to bc modeled as thrce objccts, a cpu object, a lnemolJ. obj~ct. and a repair service
object. Thc cpu alld 11l(,mory objects ,vill genera tc ol1e e".el1t, faihtrc and. wjll be ablc to
receive one lnessagc, rcpaircd. Thc repair-()('rvicc ,\~il1 gel1erate OllC e,'.ent, a repa.ir, a1\d
,vjl1 bc ab]e to receive olle l1lessage, fail. hl this section, the llecessary object tYP('s \\,ill
be defined, a component-typc fol' the cpu and memolies objects and a repair-t)'pe íor thc
, .repair ser~7icc ob.iect. -.
OBJE.CT l'YPE: componcnt-tj'.pe
ODJECT N ..\ME: colnpOlle1ltJlal11C
EVENT fai]ure: N- > N1
~- CONDITION: N .> O
ACTION: Nl is N- 1, failUl.eJ.atc(compóllentJlal1le)R), ,L
selld ( repair -5crvice,fail( COmpO1lentJlame) )
nATE: N.*R
.-MESSAGE repaired: N- > J\Tl
-ACTION: Nl is N + 1
OBJECT TYPE: repaiI-t.ype
ODJECT NAME: repair..name
E"ENT rei)air: [HITJ- > T
ACTION: rcpairJ'atc(repairJl~l11e,R), send(H,repaircd)
RATE: R
MESS.-\GE fail(Compolient): L- > L1
ACTION: appe1ld(L,[Col11pOneI1tJ)L1)
Thjs example bE'gins bJ' dcfinillg t.he object tYP(' compo71.cnt-typc. The OBJECT N..\.ME
statcl11ent gi".cs a fon11al valiablc tbat, \\,bcn jllst«Jltii:\t('d, ,\"jll be the 1lam~ of this objl'ct.
Thc ODJEC'r TYPE stat('m('nt declares th(' t~.p(' of the obj('ct beiilg defi1\cd. No\,' thc
l)eha\jor js describcd. Th(' EVENT st.at('m('Jlt S('l~.:; that. t.]lis objcct C«11 gcnc1"atc a fail\tr('
evcnt. 'VhCll it do('s, thc objcct state at t.Jl(, start. of thc C\Clit. is N mld tIIC ob.icct
state at the Clld of .thc c"ellt js N1. l.'h(' CO::\"DITIOr\ st«t.e1l1Cnt gi,.cs thc conditioJls
\1ndcr Wllic]l this c\cnt call occ\tr. hl tl1is cas(', CI fail\tr(. call OCCI1l. "..Jlefi t]l(' ml1Jlb('r
of \\'orJ~ing Colllpon(']lt.s, N, js great('r thall z('ro. Tll(, ..\CTION statcmel}t describl"'s t}l('
<lctions thc objcct t('lk('.~ in l'f('SPO)}s(' to th(. (".('Jlt. "~]lC)l t]l('r(' is a. f,ljI\trc, tJJ(' n11ml)('r
of '\Orl~jllg compon('llts is d('crcm('111('d and a 111C~.0,;ilgt. j.c; se1\t. to tllC I.Cl),lir ~('r\'icc. '1.'lll.
fail\tre-1'i:lt('(compon(.l1t-1lml1(..n) is (1 r(.(I\I(,st fo1' (, p,lr(l;ll('t('r ,\11i(.]1 rct\trns tIl(.: fail\ll'(~






l"esponse ,\rere probablistic instead of dctel"l11inistic, a PIlOnAnILITY statcÍncnt ,\rotud bc, ., used. Thc description f~r MESSAGE repaircd is ,rcr)" sin1Ílar and is olnit.cd. ~ .
I,
The OBJECT TYPE repair-t.ype dcfines t1c repair service. The major difiercncc bc-
t,veen repair-type and componcnt-type objccts is t.hat rcpair-t)"pc objects use' first-com(~
first-scX\'ed service discipline so thc state is represe]ltcd as an ordcrcd list ratilcr tha1l a
.I
number. When all object is rcpaircd. it is t.akc.ll o{f the fro1lt. of tJIC list.. Follo\"j1lg Prolog .
sy1ltax thc [H ITJ rcfcrs to the input statc bej1lg a ljst ,\jth. hcad H, a1ld tail T, \vhilc th('
-> T indicates t]lat ihe output st.atc is the tail of the input state. When an object js
.repaired a.repair message is se1lt to.it. The append fuilCtio1l creates a ne\v ljst by mcrging
the old list L, ,vith the list CO1ltailúng the 1lame of the ne,\rly failed Component.
There arc no\" t"ro objects that arc defined that ca1l be used by an end user j1l building,
-a model. These object. types ca1l be combiiied ",.jt.h othel.s to fOl~11librari.cs. .I\ user can
then defi1le insta1lcés of object. types bJr simply refel'l.j1lg to tbe library definitjons, a~ "il1
be sho\\'n in the follo,\'j1lg section.
, .
...3.2.3 Application Layer
At the application laJrer, an "end user'. ca1l defi1le a ll1odel bj' instant.iati1lg objects Í1.om
alI object typcs libralJ' and dcclallng the required para]llcters. These rcquired parameters-are \lScd to customize illdi\,idual illsta1lCcs. .
type( Cpu,co]nponent-t)~pC ).
t)'pe( mcmory,compo1le1lt-type ).
type( rcpair .$ervice,repair-type ) .
i)1Íti(J( cpu,2).
iDjt.ial(memory,3).
)llÍ tia1( repair~~ervicel []) .
fajlurcJ.atc( cpu,pfc ).
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Continui11g ,vith the previous examplc, the insta11ces of the obj.ccts can lio\\' be cr("ilted.
The t~'pc( cpu, compo11c11t-t~'pe) a1ld type(memor~., compo1le1lt-t.~'pe) statcrne11ts d('clarc
two components to be of objcct type 'compo1lcnt-t~.pc'. Sil~liIarly thc typc(rcpair-c;cr\"icc,.
repC1ir-t~.pe) .statcmcnt declares the rcpair-scl",'icc to be of object typc 'rcpair-t~.pe'. Th(~
ilutial( cpu,2), il1itial()llemor~;3) and initial(repair-service,[]) statements dcclare th(lt illi-
tjalIy in the modeI therc are two operati11g cpus, three operati1lg memories and alI empt~.
repair queuc. It remai11s o1lIy to fiIl in the rate paTa1l1etcrs. The failureJ.atc( cpu,pfc ) gi,.('s
a symbolic value for the cpu f(lilure rate para1l1eter, sj1lu]arly \\,.ith the failureJ.áte(menlOr).,
pfm), repairJ.ate(cpu,prc), a11d repairJ.ate(nlemol").,pJ.m) state1l1C11ts. The state tra1lsitio11
Iatc matrix can be ge11erated at t.his point in ter;11s of the symbolic parameters. Only when
the matrix is actuall)' s01\,.ed are the numerical ,alues 11ecessarJ'. These ,-alues are spccifi('d
by the value(pfc,O.OOl ), ,-aluc(pfl11,O.Ol ), ,alu('(prc,O.25) and ,'alue(pri11,1.0) statemcnts.
The model is complete a1ld ready to e,aluate. The results ca11 be exa11u11('d by a high level
query language described i11 the liext sectio11.
,
.3.2.4 Higher LeveI Interface Layer .
~..T)le highest layer is ".here sophisticated user i11terfaces ( e.g. Englisli-like or graplucal) ca11
-.be defmed. Thcse ,\'otud be btult. 011 top of t.he applicatio111a~'e1' by pro,'iding a translation
-.-
to object t~'pes and paramet.ers. '\Te have not collcentrat.ed on this layer thus far although
we ha\,c ,,'ritten a trallSlator for the S-A. VE [GOY~.\.86) user int.(.rlace.
3.3 Other Implementation Issues
.This section discusses some issues that ,vcre onlltt.cd Ú.Olll t.he general descliptioll.
3.3.1 Conditions and Ful1ctiol1s
There arl. many till1es ,\.hen t]l(' beha,'.ior of o11e ob.i('("t is d('pe)ld('l1t Ol1 tllc stat(' of anotllí'r.
111 reliab)lit' 111ode]s, for cxamplc, a1l ol)j('ci ("al1 go dorula)lt if c(~rtail1 combi11atioli~ of
compol1(,nt.s fail. If a disk ("ol1trol1('r D fails. al1y disks att(l("llt"'d to D bl'("om(' dorma)lt. A II
objcct. ,\"ill oftc:n ]la,.c a diff ('rcl1t. fc1ilurc l'(l t (' \\,h('l1 i t. is dOrllla1lt ( ()ft<:1l z('ro) t lla)l ,\'11(.11 i t
iS11't. If tl1C dis]~ is l11Odclcd as 1lOt l)('illg al)l<? to fajl \\,]ICl1 dO1'1)lal1t, t.)lC disk ol)jl'Ct ',()\tld
ha\"c t.o kl1()\\" ,\'h("t}lcr th(' dis]~ ("oI1troll("r ol)j('("t \\,(lS o])cr.ltio1Ial l)cforc tlt(' disk ("()\1)(1
f(lil. To inquirc th<? statc of thc ("ontr()])l'r. tllc d1sk obj(,.("t ("ould SC1Id. i-t 1l1(,SS(lg(' t() tlll.
contr()]ll.r .\lld c11:1)Jg(' to alI jllt('1"l11('di.ltl. statc '\"aitilI1~ f()r a rcspoll.t;(' frOll1 t]l(' ("olltr()lll.r.
TIl(, co1ltro]lcr would s('nd ba("J, a. ml's.',;,bt~ ill(li(";ltiJIg \\.II('t}lcr it \'i-l~ op('rali(m;:1 or )1()t.
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".ith. t}lis information the disk ,vo\ud know ,vhethcr it co\ud fai}o .From our ~xpclicnce, it
has provcn easicr to let the disk il1quirc about. the controllcr objcct state ~"ithout .rcsortil1g
to t]lC messagc rnechani5Jl1o "~e a1lo,v functiol15 to bc dcclarcd, as part of al1 object 's
sp('cification, that retul"ll inforJl1atiol1 a.l)out. t.hat o1)jcct 's statco The inquiril1g ol)j('ct uses
the cvaluate( object, ful1cj.ion, Return) pr('dicate, ,vhere object. is thc dcstination ol)j('ct,
functiol1 is thc scrvicc request.cd {rom ol)ject al1d Return is the return valueo The objcct.
respondil1g to the inquiry mu5t have declarcd the functiono
,
3.3.2 Loops
Similarto Generalized Stocha5tic Pctli Net.s (GSPNs), discreteevel1t. simulat.iol1s al1d other
modcli11g sy5tems that. ha,'.e "zero.til1le" evel1ts, a l1lodel cal1 be created that has "infillite"
]oops of zcro-ti~le evelltso
As al1 examplc, col1sider a queueil1g syst.eJl1 collsist.illg oí all illfinite Sel\~er t.erlml~als
and two (:pus ,,'Íth l10 ,vaiti1lg rooJl1. If a custOl1ler arli,'es at O1lC ~í the CpUS "and it is
.b\l5y, the customer is rerouted t.o the other cpu ,\,ith prol)al)ility Pc alld to the tenyJl1als
,\"~th probabilit.y Pto Departures Í1.Ol11 the tern1il1als are rout.ed "'it.h equal probabilit). to
cither cpuo This moclel ha5 al1 infillite loopo If both cpus Cll.e b\l5y and a C\1st.ol11er anives
at one or them, it is routcd to t.he other cpu \"ith probabilit.~' Pco The secol1d cpu maJ'
reroute it back agai1l wit.h prol)abilit.J' Pc (total probabilit:~. p;)o With SOl11C probability the
customcr ca1l keep l)oullcil1g írom o1le cpu to the othero More specificany ií there are three
custoll1ers. in the system alld the system state is represented as the number of custOl11E'rs in
the ternllnals a!ld cpus respectivel). (plus l11essages ill ttal1sit), the1l the state tral1sjtiol1s
would bc:
< 1,1,1 > -+ < 0,1,1 > [CPUl ajjivalJ ~ < 0.1,1 > [CPU2 arjivalJ ~
< 0,1,1 >. [CPUl ajjival] !::3t o o o
As an possible tla1lSit.joll sequ('11ces must. be eXa1l1illed jll t.he dir('ct. il11pl('Jl1el1tat.iol1, al1
infilljt.e 11UJl1b('r of sequenccs ha,oc t.o l)c exal11jl}(,d. Thjs pl'ol)lcJl1 call l)c resol,.ed l)y
noticing t.hat. thc stat(' of t.hc systc1li. ,vhe1l t.h(' cust.om('r al'rj,.(.s at. the first cpu fr()Jl1 the
tcrlnil1als is idc1ltiC'.al t.o t.he st.at.e of t.he syst('Jl1 'Vh(.Jl th(" cust.omcr js rcrout.(,d ú.om thc
seco11d cpu back t.o thc first. '\.he}l alI ('\('llt ca\1s(,s a tral1sit.iol1 to a Va11isllil1Ij stat(', a
tra1lsjtjO}) probal)ility rn~~trix js C()ll.C;tltlCt('d c()llt(\i}li1lg c,.ery stnt(' rcaclllil)l(' il1 zcro tiln('o
T]lis t.ral1si tioJ1 prol)~wili ty 1l1atrix (".al1 l)c sol\('d t.o d('t('rrni}lC tIl(. l'a t('s bct,vccl1 ta llgil)}e






'. .:..3.3.3 Ordcring or messagcs : .~ :
The order in which messages are deli,'ered ca1l be sig1lificant as illustrated i1l th~ follo,\"i1l(T
., Dexample, a reliability mod.cl ",here cornpo1le1lt.s caJl fail a1ld bc reparcd. Iil additioJl to
faili1lg themscl\.es, the failurc of olle cornpoJle1lt rna~' c(l.use a1lothcr compo1l~1lt to fail.
Thc mo.del consists of cpu a1ld di5k cornpo1l(,1lts ",h('re a. disk failurc causes a cpu to rai].
The repair scrvlce discipli1le is first-corne firs.t-ser,.cd. "ihell a disk fails, a message is
sent to the CpU to tell it t<;> fail a1ld frol1l the disk to the repair ser,'ice to request l.('pair.
Whe1l the cpu recei,'es the fail mcssage, it aIso se1lds a rnessage requesti1lg repair. These
.messages are all se1lt ln zero time. E"e1l though the messag('s frol1l the cpu and frol1l the
disk requesting repair both arrive at the rcpair ser,'ice i1l zero time, if the message from
the cpu comes to the repair ser\'ice first, the1l the cpu ,,'ould get rcpaired first, oth('rwisc
the disk \vould get repaired first~ The order of rnessages detern1Í1lcs the order t.hat the
.cOmpOlle1lts are repaired, e"e1l though the lilcssages are 1lorni1lally deliveréd at the same
time. ;,
In. terms .of ul1dersta1ldi1lg the beha,'ior of a model, this is the .,,'eakest pOillt of our
-.paradigín. Howe,'er, this probl('l1l is llOt. ullique to our systel1l but rather is sharecl \vith
.-e,'er~r .othcr modelillg systel1l ",ith zero t.il1le e\Cllts. If lleeded, t.his al1lbiguitJ' is. detectable,
.-~ut ill gelleral proves to be \er~ expellsj".e. To detect a.l1lbigujty, alI perl1lut.atjol1s of
-.messages ll1Ust be tlled. If t,,'o pern1Ut.atjolls of rnessages deri,'e different tallgible states,
there is al1 ambiguit~'. Ho,,'e\;er, l1lanj' standard tJ.pes of objects are llOt affected b), thc
order in which messages a.n.i"e, e.g. a processor sharjl1g ser"er is not affected b:' theorder
..in which customers ar11\e, and ncither is a. prioritj. ser\er. In addition, as long as no
object tha.t is sellsiti,'e to mess<l.gc order reccives more than Olle l1lessage ill zero time,
there can be no al1lbiguit)'. Tlus ,vill usually be t.he case. Il1 those other cases ",here th('r('
is all ambiguity, it should be noted that ally orderil1g of messages cail be specified bJ. thc
nlodeler .
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In thjs SCCtjOll '\'e present several exall1pl('s ,\lúch further il1ustrate use of the syst'em. III th('
first example, we show thc ease of usjng predcfilled ljbrary objects a10ng ,\jth user dcfuled
objects in a modcl. The second exall1ple js a processor-bus-l11ell1orJ' exal11ple d~.a,\'ll from
the Petri Net literature. .The third cxall1plc ,js of á ll1ore co1llplex collditjon that cou1d
be used ill a model. A filIal exall1ple sho\\s à1l exall1ple ql;lery o! allalJ'sis rcsults. These
examples sho'v some of the po,,"er of our approach.
.
4.1 Queueing Netwol'k Example
In this example. '\'e del11Ollstrate the Sil11pljcjty of bujldjl1g l1e'v object t.~'Pes and usillg.th('m
in colljunctiol1 ,\,ith object tj'pes Ú.Ol11 a ljbral.y. ""e ell1pha.size the ease ",ith ,\,hicll ll(",
obje.c~s caI1 be created alld used il1 COl1jU1lctioll ,\ith pl.edefi1led objects. Tlús nlodel is of
a simple loac1 balancing sJ~st.ell1 as ShO'\.ll in figure 2. The l11odel is in t.,\'O parts, ilie fil.St
..-part i1lsta1ltjatillg objects Ú.Ol11 prcdefi1led t.).pes, a11d the secolld describi1lg a lle'\' object.
The t-,'pe state1llellts est.ablish the basic objects, a set of terl11il1als USil1g the i1lfil1jte server
.queuei1lg djsciplille, alld t,\.o cpus usj1lg the processor shari1lg queue djsciplille. The initial
.staterncnts, route statell1Cllts alld depart.ure-ra.te sta telne1lts fill i1l the l1eCeSSar): paral11etel.s
for the objects. The <?ther object needed is the sclleduler, Assu1lllllg that llO such object
type exists i1l the library, the schedulcr ll1Ust. be defined spccifically for this model.
The schedulcr tries t.o ll1ailltai1l a1l up to da.te vie,\. of the sj"stem by getti1lg 1le'v statc
-information írom the t\VO cpuS. To do tlús, jt. salnples the qucue le1lgths of the t,'.o cpus
at j1ltervals \vhich are expolle1ltially distrjbutcd ,\,jth ll1ea1l l/'lLr. "rhel1 all ani\al comes
..to the sched1.uer ú.om the tel'1)li1lals, jt is se1lt. to t.he cpu the scheduler beljc\.es has thc
'0,\'est load. Ií thc scheduler belie\'cs the loads are equal, it. chooses o1le cpu or the othcr
,vith probabilit). 1/2. .
.The scheduler has a sta.t.e t.hat is <t 2-t.uplc (ni~112), ,\,h('r('
'1i = the que1.1.C ]c1lgth last supplicd froll1 CPUi.
The. ilút.ia] st[1tc has z('ro customcrs jn ('a('h cpu. T]l(' o1l1). ("'('1lt that thc schccluIcr
gC)l(,rutCS is the updatC' (".C1lt, ,\hi('h g('ts tIl(' CUITC1lt .<;tat(' i)lfol.ll1ati{)ll frolll b{)tII C])II.').
Thc .<;('.h.(,du]('r also r('c('i,.('s arri\,ll )l1(..<;sagcs {rOl11 tIl(' t(,l'lllillals. UpOll r('('cjpt Of(l1l arrj,..\].
t]lC scll(,dulcr (,0]11par('5 tIl(' q\I(.U(:. 1('llgt)IS ()f tIl<.' ~\,() (,P\\S ill it~ 11l()st r('('('1lt Ioad UI)d:lt('.
lf tllt.-.~. art' til(, ~;).]llC, O1l(' ('l)ll ort]l(' ot,]lcr i.<;. \ .I1OS<.-.11 wjtl prM(ll)ilitj. 1/2, (\ll~l a]l arri\..ll
lG
.! ..."" 'C.~C'c~:,. --
.
r" .
message is se11t to that cpu. If t.hc)' are differc11t, a11 anl\-al is se11t to .the cpu that
apparcntQ' ha.s the smallcst llumber of custoll1crs.
type( termjllals,inf). .'c
t)'pe( cpul ,ps ) .C, c









departureJate( terminals,tr). ' ..
departureJatc( cpu1 ,cr ).
~ --departureJat.c( cpu2,cr ). ..
..
OBJECT: schedu1er
.INI1"\IAL Sl.' Al"\E: [O,OJ
EVENT update: DO-T\"!T -C-4RE- > [-7Vl, N2J
ACTION: e\'.aluate(cpul,stat.e,Nl),
-.-e\'a1uat.e( cpu2,stat.e,N2) :. ,
RAT "'J:J: ur ~
MESSi\GE ternli11al-,,"lrri\-al:rJV, J\T]- > [M ,J\T]
CONDITION: lil = -7V
ACTION: se11d(cpu1,a1"l'i\-al)
PROBj-\BILIT\': 1/2
CONDITION: lif = N
ACTION: sel1d( cpu2.aui\Ctl)
PRoBAnILIT\,.: 1/2 .
CONDITION: M < J\T ACTION: se»d( cpul.a1"l'i\al )







4.2 Multiprocessor System Model ..
This next example js ú.om [I\1--\RS84J al1d is (l Generaliz('d Stochastic Pctri Nct (GSP~) .
model of a multiproccssor s)'st.em ,\ith multiplc buscs and multiple col11l11on memorics. We
describc this model USi11g OUr methodolôgy a11d Comparc it ,\ith the GSPN modcl. This
particular example is a fi"\.e proCessor, three commol1. memolJ', t,\O bus system as. ill figure
3. The GS.PN model for tlris system is sho,,'.l1 ill figure 4.
.The fo.110"'ing dcscriptiol1 of the system is also ú.óm [MARS84J :
In this mode], the processors executé jll their pl;"ate memo11' for an ex-
ponentially distl;buted random time ,\,.ith D1eal1. 1/ ). before issuillg an access
rcquest djrected to one of the COl11l110l1 memories in the s~'.stem. The rcquest
-ma)' not be immedjatel). ser\ed, either because there is llO bus a\ailable or
.
bccause the addrcssed memor,' is bus\. The durations of accessed to COll11110n.., .
.memories are independent, expolle.lltially distrjbuted, random ,'ariables ".jth
me.an 1/ Jl.
-~ The follo,\'illg bus arbj tration polic~' js ass1.Ulled: if a processor, sa)' .~ , is
in the qucue for a memor). ah.eady accesses by allother processor, sa)' B., then
at the end of the access ihe bus is not released but js jl1ll11e(liatelJ' givell to
processor A.
USiDg OUr methodolog~', the s~'stem js modeled as t.hrec objects, CPU reprcsenting thc
cpUs) CM thc Conl1nOl1 memories, al1d B t.be buse.s. The CPU object stat.e is just the
n\Ullber of cpus executi11g jl1. their pri\"ate mcmor~.. The bus state .is the l1umber of free
buses ,\,hen positive, the number of cust.omers \,.ajting for buses ,\.hcl11legati\e. The state
of the commol1 memory is a three-!.uple represel1ting the 1lul1lber of processors ,\aiting for
or accessj1lg cach 1llemor~.. l11it.ia11~. all fi,.e cpus are ex('cuti11g in their local ~nernory, both
b11SCS are Í1.ee, and no CpU is tlJjng to access a co1lll1lon l1lCmory.
The dcscript.jon of t.he CPU ol)jcct is \er~. stJ.ajglJtfor,\ard. '\'.hen there are N > O
CpUS cxecutjng in thcjr pri\ate mel1l0ry. tl1ey makE' an a('("css to CO1lll110n mcmory at a .
l.ate of N*lal1lbda. ..\ rcqucst. to acquirc tl1e bus is se11t a]Jd tllC state of thc cpu object is
decrcmentcd. Thc cpu obj(..ct ca11 rccci\.c U]ll.. 1l1('ssag(', pTOCCS..;, t.hc r('sult of a cpu finjshi1Jg
jts acccssing of a conll11on l1lcmorJ.. Thc st.at.e is th('n il1Cr('lncnted as the l)r()ccssor go('s
jnto it.s pri\atc l1lCmorJ. cxC('utjul1 p]las('.
Thc bus ubj('ct i1l1p}(.l1l('nt$ t.h(. arl)itratjOJl P()]j('y. It. g('1J('rnt.('s 110 C'.\C11ts b\\t h;lJld}I'.'i
t.\\'O mcssag('s, a.cq"ll.irc a1ld 7"clca..;c. Th(.lla1J(.lli)16 ()f t }I(' arq"ll.i7"c m(.ssag(' d('p('1Jds ()11 ,\.ll('t }1('r
th('rc is a fr('(' bus, .IV > O Ol' not, .l\:' <= .O. If a bus i... fr(.c, t]l(' r(.quc~t is ill)l~('diall.I~.
lS
, \., .. " \
; ,.: \
, ~.
granted bJ' decrementil1g the nul11bcr of ír('c buses and scl1ding the access nlcssagc to
t]l(' lnemories. If no bt1S is free, thc llUnl1)cr of Í1.ce buses is decremcl1tcd .reijrcscntin".
.othe nurnber of conunon mcmory acccss requests ,\aitil1g for a bus. Ha1ldli1lg the relfa..~c
J11essagc is silnilar to acq'ltire. If t.h('rc are r('quests ,\aiting for a .bus, -~T < O, ",hel1 on(' is
rel~ascd, thc nurnber ,,'aitlng is dccrcmel1ted a1ld an a.ccc.~.~ is sel1t to the memori('s.
The memorics are described il1 t'vo diff('rel1t ,vays. The c"ent, releasc is hal1dlcd in
an initiallJ' sirnpler fashiol1, explicitly spe11i1lg 'out the transitiol1s. The acce.~$ message is
; , handled il1 a morc gel1eral ,,'ay, but a ,,'ay that seems morc colúusil1g at first. N ol..rnallJ.
acces$ and release would both be descllbed in the gelleral ,\ay.
..
The mcmories object generates a releasc e".ellt at l-ate mu for each memor)' being
accessed. If there aTe no n1ore cpus queued for that memor.", (N = 1, O = 1, or p = 1),
that memorJ' is decremented, the cpu is sellt- the process message, al1d the bus is sel1t. thc
release message. If on thc other hand, other Cp1.tS are queued for that memory, (J\r > 1,
O > 1, or p > 1), the queue at that memorj' is sti11 decremellted and t.he cp.u is still se1lt
thc pr~cess message, but the bus is not released. ." .
---The access message is verJ'. silnilar. It is handled b.". using a substitute ( subst() ) that
nondetern1Íllistica11y picks olle elemel1t ill the 1llell1O11es tate such that it meets the rest of
the collditioll. If there are ah.ea.dJ' CpUS queued at the selected 1llemo11' (lV > 1), the queue
size is illcxemented alld thc bus is released. If the lllemorJ' is Í1.ee (N = 0), the llumber of
cpus at that memorJ~ is set to Olle. Not OlU)'. is thjs 1llore gel1era~, it is ~lso ~jl(;1re compact.
..
OBJECT: CpU " .
INITIAL ST..\TE: 5
EVENT access-common: N- > N1
CONDITION: -I\T > 0
ACTION: N1 is N-1, sell4(bus,acquire)
RATE: N * laml)da
MESS-~GE proccss: J\r- > J\r1
ACTION: Nl is N+1
OBJECT: bus
INITIAL s'rA rrE: 2
MESSAGE acquir(': N- > -7\T1
coNDrrloN: Jv <== 0
ACTION: N1 is N~l
., CONDITIOI\': -~~ > 0
.ACTION: N1 js N-1, s(,]ld(ll1(,llIOri(.s.(\c\'~('sS)
MESS..\GE r('lcasc: N- > -~T1
coNDI'rloN: J\T < o
1!)
..
ACTION: N1 is N+1, sel1(I(111emorics,acccss) CONDITION: 1\T >= o..
ACTION: N1 is N+1
OBJECT: memories
INITIAL STATE: [0,0,0]
EVENT relcasc: [N ,O,P] -> [N1,0l,P1]
CONDITION: N > 1 .
ACTION: N1 is N-1\ 01=0, P1=P, se11d(cl?U,process)
CONDITION: O > 1
.:(,"' ACTION:Nl=N, 01 is 0.-1, P1=P, sel1d(cpu,process), .., -
..::,:: CONDITION: p > 1. .i' ': .AC\I : N:~N,-01=0, P1 is P-1, sel1d(cpu,process)
.~, .CONDITION. N -1", .
..,.,'O ACTION: N1 is N-1, 01=0, P1=P, send(cpu,process), send(bus,release)
, c"' CONDITION: 0 = 1
ACTION: N1=N, 01 is 0-1, P1=P, sel1d(cpu,process), sel1d(bus,re]ease.)
..CONDITION: P = 1
~:- ACTION: N1=N, 01=0, P1. is P-1, sel1d(cpu,process), sel1d(bus,relea.se)
~ RATE: mu
MESSAGr: acc.ess: M- > M1
CONDITION: subst(N,M,N1,!\11)~ N .> 0
ACTION: N1 is N+1, send(bus,release)
CONDITION: subst.(N~M,N1~M1), N = 0
A.CTION: N1 is N+1
We see t"o main ad,ânt.ages in our approach o\er GSPNs. The .first is the moduli.trity
il1 describil1g each object sepC'.rately and ol11y lett.ing objects il1t.eract il1 one st.ylized ".ay.
This has beel~ discussed earlier. The SC'CO11d ad,.al1tage is il1 the generaljty of the models.
To acconllnoda.t.e an il1cr('ase il1 t.he number of commo1l mel11ories i1l the proccssor-
bus-memory GSPN modcl, additio1ln~ placcs and tr,\1lSit.jol}S must be add('d. Th(' numb('r
of places and t.ral1sitiol1S l1C'('ded for thjs modcl is li]}car il1 th(' number of m('mori('s. Asis shown i1l [l\Ij\RS84] iliis lil1car gro,,'th of plnc('s a]}d transit.io]}s \\,ith r('sp('ct. to thc .
number of mcnlorics C(ll1 bC' a\oidcd b~. skil1f\\II~. rl-.orgallizi]}g th(. modcl. nut this js dOllC
b~. maki1lg thc numbcr of plnccs al1(l tr(1nsit.ions li]}car in t]lC m\ml)('r of l)us('s ill tl1(,
mod('l. III addition, chal1gillg from (l mcmo]:~. d(;'pcl1(1('nt modcl to a l)t1.s dcpcn(lc]}t Ol}(' is
nollt11"ial al1d ill our opi]}ioll prol1C to ('rror. m our 11}()d.cl, c)\(}]}ging t)l(' ]lU)lll)(,r of l)\IS, .
Cp\l or lncmol"). compoll(,nts il1'.(ll,.('s o11ly <.' 11allr;i llg t }1(' illi tial sta t('. For cXa]\}l)I,.. , a t l..ll
Cp\l, six mclnol")., fo\lr bus s~.StCJ}l. ,,()\t1(1 ()lll.\" rcq\lir(' Cll(il}gillg tIl(, CP\1 i)}iti;tl ~(at(' fr()lll





A1Iothcr illustration of the flexibility of our syste1l1 co1lcerns the rna1111er in ,yllÍch complcx
collditiolls and colltrol schemcs Call be illCOrr)oratecl illtO a 1I1oclcl. For example, ill relia-
bility moclels,-a user might ha,e a rcpail' poljcy that gi,cs pl;OI;ty to ally OllC compOllCn(
that if repnil'ecl would make t1c sysLe1l1 opcratiollal. If llO sillgle compollellt beil1g repair('d
woulcl make t1e system opel'atiollal, t1e l'cpair policy ,youlcl be a user dcfilled prjority.
This killd of beha,ior can be ,ery cliffic,ut to moclel i1l other system." because of its ad hoc
nature. Note that a1ly olle specific exarnplc coulcl be illCOl'pOl'ated ill a system -the r('al
trick is to allo,y acl hoc rules to be specjfil:'cl. IJl this seçtio1l are pl'esell(ed t,YO examples to
..illustrate these pOillts.
The follo,villg t\YO examples are ,vl;ttell ill Prolog. Pl'olog giYes the user much more
expressiveness than the stylized illtenace lallg\'age. Thcse preclicates 'Vl'i(teli ill Pl'olog
can thell be used clirectly by the high le,ellallguage ill the CONDITION statemellt or
ACTION statement. .
--4.3.1 Data Availability Modeling Example.
.
.This simple cxample sho,ud sel',e t"o illustlate the ease of l'epl'eselltillg a useful, lloll-tl;,i,,1
system model fcatul'e ill Pl'olog. Suppose 'Ye ha,e a distributecl al'chitccture model as
jlli1Stl'atecl in figure5. The "coI111ectivity" bet\Veell COmpo1lents ca1l be l'eprcsentcd by a
set of Pl'olog "facts".
conll~cted(State, cpu1, bus) :- up(State, cpu1), up(State, bus).
COllllectecl(State, cpu2, bus) :- up(Statc, cpu2), up{State, bus).
corn1ected(State, bus, colltroller1) :- up(State, bus), up(State, colltl'oller1).
Coll1lcctecl(State, bus, co1ltrollcr2) :- up(State, bus), up(Statc, co1ltl'oller:!).
co1lllected(State, colltroller1, clisld) :- up{Sta(e, co1l(l'ollcl'l), up{S(ate, clisk1).
conllc(,tc{I(Statc, (,ol1tl'ollel'2, dis],l) :- up{State. col1troll(?r2),.up(State, dj."I,l).
col111ected(Sta(e, (,olltroller:!, dis],2) :" up{State, c<?l1tl'ollcr2), up(State, dis],2).
These rulcs state that a direct dn{a path exists b(?t\Y('el1 the l1a1l1cd co1l1pol1eJ\(s ir bo(h
compol1cl1ts are opcri!tiol1al \upJ iJ\ the ('m.l'(?J\i sta(c.
A l'\ue ,yhich cl('fillCs thc cxisicllCC of a clata path bct\YccJ\ (,YO COl11pOllC1l(~ call bc giY('11





path(State,X, Y) :- collnec-t('d(State,X,Z),pat.h(State,Z, Y).
..
The first rule statcs that there is a path from "X" to "1:'." jf "X" alld .'1:.." are directlv .
..
conllected. The seconcl rule statcs that therc is a path from "X" to '.Y" if "X" is directlv
connectcd to some compollellt "Z" al1d thcre is a path from "Z" to "Y". .
.
No\\, su?pose that critical clata js replicat('qas de.scribed by the following facts:
i
~~ copy(dl, diskl). %.COP). of data item dl Oll di.skl
~ copy( dl, disl:2). % COP). of data itell1 dl on disk2
copy(d2, disk2). % copy of data jtell1 d2 Oll disk2
A rule can be u.sed to defille the a\railabilit)'. of a data path to at least olle coPJ. of each




-data~,.ailable(State) :- data-a\'.ailablc(State,dl ), clata~\.ailablc(Stat.e:d2).
data-a,.ai]able(St.ate,dl) :- cop)'.(dl,Disk), Cp1.1(CPU), path(State.CPU~Djsk).
..data-a,.ailable(State,d2) :- copy(d2,Disk), cpu(CPU), path(St.ate,CPU,Disk).
operatioIlal(State) :- data-R.\ailable(Stat.e).
The fu.st rule states that. all data is accessib]e if both dat.a items "dl" alld "d2.' are
accessiblc. Thc Ilext. t,\'O rule~ stat.e t.hat. the colldjtioIlS for a\ajlal)jlity of each clata item.
For example, "dl" is a\ailab]e if t~here is a disk colltail1jl1g a. copy of "dl" alld a proc("ssor
"\,.ith a path from the processor to the dis]~. Thc Jast rtue says that. the syst.("m is operational
if alI the data is avajlal)le. The operational preclicat.e \\oulcl typical1}- be 1.1sed in a coIldjtion
"statemeI1t.
.The abo\.c descriptio11 is OI1(" example of ho,\ .r("latioll.5hips aI1d rules of beha\.ior can
be reprcselltcd relati\ely sill1p]~. ill P1:o1og. , , ;.
.., ..
4.3.2 "Tt-ap States".
.-Therc al.c cases for \\Jljch i(. is d('sjral)lc to d('fi11(, traI) stnt('s for t.Jle mod('J. ..\ tr(lp stnt(. is .
a stnt(' ,\,jth l10 trnnsit.io1}.s 01.1t of it.. For cx(\l11plc. i11 (\,.nilahj1it~. lllod('l.s on(' \\01.11(1 \'.;I1}t
t.o d(.fi1}c (h(' cO1}ditjO)IS 1.111d(:,r v]lj('11 t]l<.' s~..<;t(,l11 j,<; Co11sjc1('r(.(1 t.o 11(1\~ f(li1(.<1. lt js (l]-;O









o!.!ailures: These cases are handled by alIo".ing the definition o! trap states. ~he trap
predicate al10,vs the user to dcfille ".hat syst.cm st"at.es CorrCSpolld to trap COl1ditjons. If
've ,va1lt to trap on states ,\.ith t'\.O ía.ilures il1 the examplc in Scctiol1 3 \\.e \vould add:
I
I
trap(Statc) :- member([rcpair.1~cility, I r1, r2 ]], State). " i.. '-,-
While se~rchi~g the state sp~ce, a tral1sitio"l1. to a state S for ,\.I1Ích trap(S) is :true, can ,:1
.bc automatically cllanged t-o a t1.ansitiol1 to a statc trap-stat"c-name. .I.
'...
o ~
" 4.4 Querying the Analysis Results
So far, vle ha,\.e concentrated on gel1erating.the marko\. chail1. Another feature of our
prototype is the query language. If a user is"interested in equilibliu1l1 state ilúormatiol1,
she ís generally interest.ed in a 1l1ore co1I1pact al1s'\er such as the mean queue lcl1gt h at a
particular object, or the 1l1argi1lal probability that a1l object \\ill be in a particular state.
To answer this type of quel")., '\'e allo\v a uscr to associate a "re"'ard" \\,ith cach stat.e.
These ~tates are specified by rules similar to ".o\CTION" 11.Ues. To calculate the Tcsult, the ,
system simply sun1.~ up the product o! the state probabilities and the associated re,\'ards,
As an cxample, co1lsider the load balal1cing schedluer syste1l1 model of sectiol1 4.1.
Suppose ".e are interest.ed jn t.he pel.Centage of time that the s)'ste1l1 is il1 al1 t1l1ba1anccd
" state, i,e., stat.es in ,\,hich t.he 11l1mber of custo111ers at olle cpu h~s at least t'\'O custom('rs
more thal1 the other cpu. A re".ard of 1.0 .is associated ,\ith each stat.e that has this






CONDITION: Nl- N2 > 1 ...
RE"~..\.RD: 1
CONDITION: N2- J\Tl > 1
RE"..!\RD: 1
The .actual quC'ry ".Ollld bc:
q\1('r)i U11b:,lallr('(1 , R('s\11t ).
23
For particular modcls or libraries, a \1scr llught. ha\.c 11lany q\1e11es prÇdefin('d ill a
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Figure 5 Distr-ibuted Architecture Model
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